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The romniitlceot the liulldluc Tnules
council lina Issued the followlnjr eltcu-l.i- r:

'Hie tlulMlnc Tiail.- - foiimil ol .mik
through (lie medium ol tlir pioy, t liitoiu all
pcrt-on- i Mlio contemplate IjuIWhuf or lrpjlilut:
ihiL t, un an orKinlzatlon, arc fllll. dolus bul-iit-

iiohUtlulamllnj irjurti to tl,i tonliiity.
nwl In iptle ot tho loner HiH', tli'l comeoient
Mignitlon of tUo building indmtiy. While wt
litpo tlut llio ccUliiur difference between tin-ij- j

ri and unplojo may be jtlfjittullv
bfoie (li lomimmcmtnL of tlie bulMIne

e.ioon of VM ill'ii ulioiiM . iittlrmcnl be

eifeel il or not), t.e iWlie lo put mirlM'"
Kiuaiely bcfoie ll.e public n ihe fiictton .it

!.k. W'c fluid b, live our dciiu'idi on the
l,utldcr ol tliU tlty aro both Jiut tmd nivdot

We nlio bellcie the pubbr m- - wllllrf Ii ttni.1
lslit alliance In waled i railed liv u.

of bu'lnrw people line nlieid ij;i!,il m

untenant 10 mu.lm 01 Iv unloii 1..1" t id ' Jit?

fMUdructloti of buildlw.-- or on repair ml

Wo itppri elate tin- - l.indn I tlioe punni' pli

Itcd gentlc-mtu- .lint cvpod lo rei.lpro.otc bv Kni-ne-

patronage ol ill who huU' been fiUn.ll.v
1o 113 in the put. 'l tliie-i- who im.ore our if-.-

wt we have llil lo 63i. We aiv not nloii"

In our f.ulit for rVulctut. W'c tan Mfily s,i.v

that o"i) union men iital women ot S lanton
md vicinity are 1oiI,c1 lo our lame. wonl

I' H- i- "io ii milfiileiit. Thin'Jni, nu diem',
fur p.1-- 1 tn.iM, and tuMlrifr mo m.j l.r Ijioied
villi a conllnuimo of the ain we are iepecl.
Ju'ly vuiirs.

The Lehigh Valley Balhoad.
Aocoi'illiicr to a rontomiimary, 'In li'T

vlirn the Lchiqh Valley was liuirtleiit-l-
bankrupt, it repot tud a minlui "f

approximately jlfio.Oui). In lfifto, with
S3.S0O,(i0O fuldlllotial lb-j.- f-t

turnings wore about $2.00i,flno I'M
tlinn three yonis aso, and a delhii '
5",o;s.ouo over all ohaieri'f lepon-11- I.

In ISHf) (lie ilnticlt was SrWil.
'I'ho Valley, luivintr uol up its
Mil-plu- s ineom.e In impiovoiuctiti, and
practically rebuilt its propel tv, with-
out iiioteasinp Hed cliarues, mnv now
tesltimufly issue now oaiiltal to 00m-lilfl- o

needed improvenjontsr.
This plan, the diivctorn Is nil-ile- p

conHldPrntlon. 'i'lio rompany ins
iii'l nillo-- of ouil (l.iici'ly

loubie ) witli automatic block
signals during tho past ear, ami now
lias r2 miles of trar'.c to r(ulpp"J.
riortovrr contr.iels Iiavc been iiwle
for rciuipjiiiir; tho cntlt.- - main 11n- be-

tween Jnsey City and Iluffalo with
thc.si: piKiial-)- . Tin re lv not .niPiber
load In tlio count! y, it i;i fa'd, with
Its cntlio main line proteeted by bloel;
ylgnalp. The averane revenue freisiit
li.ol is reported as 44 i tons t(r 1V,
asainht JW tons In IS'.u and J4S tow
'In IS9S. These are better reeods than
i.ny of tlio other coal road? can show."

Limiting tho Tickes.
'i'lie Delaware, I.ackayinna and

AS'e.-et-rn Ilallro.id compaiiJ,'H pacten- -
scr departnifiH haH the follow
inpr chvular, limiting muiid-til- p local
11 elitH:
'I rt Acciits and C'onuti

Itefcrrinir to (!. V. 1). cirdjr No. 41! with
eincnte to the limiting cf tliUftn.

Ml rrsular loeal romid'tr.tliUcU xjld on and
mar IVlnuaiy 1. r, wijf bo Rood tor goms
liu-ac- bcKiiuiln mly ci djte of salo or on

nt day, and fur letun tpssiso on date of k..1o

in- within tho mxt tldrtv fy tlicrtaflcr, and tins
rule inut bo thlclly olnrd and adhsiod to

Ml iCK'ilar 1 il roul tllp tickets aie vilid
only fcr pasJS3 in ti e'dliection in which they
rrdd, and tho soh.s ortion must iiot be

uidii tho r:urn portion is attafhel
tlifreto.

'ihe same iiMiUi.fions with lefcrtnte lo le.
drinptlon tickets rii.alned in fi. V, I), thcnlir
Vo. 413 Mill aha af ply in tho redemption of reg-

ular local ioiind-ii- tickets.
Asintfi will 6o tliii as much publicity u

jioj.iblc. T. W, Irfe,
Ccneial l'asicnfffr Agent.

Citcular fcy Superintendent Clarke.
General Superintendent Clarke, ot

the Lackawanna road, has issued tho
following circular:

To All Concerned: The prompt movtiwnt 0!
heduled freight trains U frcfpicntly and terl-otil- y

inteifercd with bv failure of coal tralm
ml other inferior traln-- i to dear nijlii line in

ttcoiriftico with the rules. Surh irregularis k

il.ould not eist and tliev initt be overcome.
'Ihe trrvico mutt be tnaii.talncd nt the biRhe.t
pojsiblo etito of otiVhniy and it U cnoim.it
noon all to intelligently with one nu.
nilur to Krcuic and pionioto this important rli.
lect Inferior trains must not incroich upon
ihe time of superior trains nor in any way ie.
lard their moirment at or between stations. Il.e
lime nd rights, and the iiupoit.inee, of Echcd-n'e-

frtlght trains mint bo rrpoited the san.e
for train.

Conductors and enginemen imit in
every practicable manner to ptev.nt iletentli 11

of other trains when their own traim are wholly
or paniully disabled find hi 'Ii other turns if abl
10 ai.3lt in clearing the line mutt do m.
1'rcigi.t trains cr ical tr.iim unable trt lnal--

NeragiaB
The Prayer of a Nerve for

More Blood.
Nturalgia may attack any patt of the body

fcu$ most frequently occurs where the nerve's
are most abundant.

In the head,
' la the face.

Sometimes the newt nerves seem to twist
Twinging rheumatic pains, of the extremi-rle- s

bharp and intense at times
In the intervalsdull and heavy.
Neuralgia is the result of impoverished

blood caused by impairment of the nerves
a lack of nerve force.

It U a disease of the nerve centers, and
the pains aicorapanyincj it are a prayer for
better nourishment, They arc the danger
tignals which warn you against a total coh
lapse of the nervous system.

Liniments and all external applications
can only give temporary relief, Permanent
cure cannot possibly come until the nerve
centers arc thorough' revitalized and reintitj.
orated by Dr. A. W. Chase's J.'erve Tills.
The beneficial effects of this great nerve re.
ttoratire are felt thrilling through the nerve
fibres as week by week and month by month
Ihe nerve force of tbe body is restored,
"Women afflicted with diseases peculiar to
their vex ate frequently great eutferers from
neutalgia. Dr. Chase's Nerve rilispasit.Tely
cures both these disorders by filling the
nerous sj stem with new vigor and life. 50
csuts n box at l dealers, or Dr. A. W, Chase
Medl-lreC- o.. I'i (ialo, N, Y. The genuine
Im-- , portrait are) s:gna:tae of Dr, A. W
Cittrse w. enh j'tcksgc.

I 1

Tbere are Hundreds of Scran-to- n

People Similarly

Situated,

Call theie be any sttonger pi oof

than the evidence of Scranton
residents? After'you have lead tlio

following quietly answer tho question.
Mrs. C. .1. Thomas, of :'38 Chestnut

.tieet, says: "Tlio pain In the small
of my hack want up Into my head and
cau.ed fearful headaches. 1 was near-
ly always Utile and stiff In the mom-liit- f

it lieu t got up and it was with
dliflciilty that 1 could get aiotind, U
hurt rue evety time any muscles of my
back weto put into motion, like stoop-
ing or standing a lmif," time. 1 saw
Doan'fl Kidney Pills advertised and sot
them at Mattlnws mothers' Diut? store
and jrav tliem r faithful tilal. I
sreatly linprort'd and can recommeud
Doan'i Kidney l'llls to otliers."

I 'or rale by all dealers. Price, 60

Lents. Korlcr-Mllbur- n Co., Uurfalo,
X. Y., sole agent for lite United States.

Heineiiiber the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

goed iiinntrg tinu, or ilelalnfd neio-aill- y or
1111jvnld.1bly.1t nt.itioni, must, when other trains
rorne up bihlnd tin m. clear the main thiol.
I rempily and peiniit fucli tulns to pw.

Train nuatcrt, fraln di'patchits, jmil tuaitcin,
(indurtn. cn(Iin iimi and otherii ilnrgeil with
tin- - inanitetneiit, miitilng and Iwndlimr ot lihiiu
am rctniiidt-- of their linlMdiial
niiibi llir oiinpir.y't uulatlon".

Coal Briquettes for Abroad.
C'ojiul D. T. Pliilllps recommends

Atncilcan meicliants who may lw ln-- r
lined to enter the lucrative bmlnes

of itmnufacturlnfr fuel or coal
from coal waste to study the

mcthodi of manttfactufj
now adopted in Wales. Mr. Phillips
rIvm the methods of makliiff fuel fiom
bull the antliraelto find bituminous
rilni'ial. The coal and the mibstnnce
with which it is Incorporated are
chemically mixta while under the

of heat and pressure In a seal-
ed vessel, and a now fuel compound
is thus piodticed.

Tho coal and nKftlomeiates ate mixed
and jriound in a dry state. If tar or
pitcii or other liquid substance" are

they may ho subsequently added.
Tho prepared material is then put into
a hopper attached to the end of a
horizontal tube, the opposite end of
which Is connected with the briquette,
piess. A woim i kept constantly re-
volving in tliu tube conveying: the nv --

terlal along: and feeding It into the
pre.tslncr-ca- chamber. Tho tub"
papscs through a small furnace, which
heals up the material to a temperature,
of 500 degrees or COO dofriecs rahren-hel- t.

Tim frames evolved cannot escape,
and a pressme of about ten pound.,
per fcquato Inch Is produced within the
tube.

Those sasfs peimeate tho hot plastic
muss which is boiiiK turned over an I

over nu it slowly travels aions the
scaled tube. In this way numerous
well-know- n substance-- ) are broken up.
rearranged and are intimately Incor-
porated with the panicles of coal In
0 way which Is not possible under anv
other fuel niunufacturliur system. 3h.
Phillips points out that millions of
tone of anthracite ial dust now
thrown away in this country can n- -

successfully utilized by means of this
jvc-cess- .

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Today's D L. & W. board is as fol-

lows:
WEPXESD IV, .TAX. r.0.

Wild Cats Uast 6 r. ni., l. Wallace; S p. in.,
J. .1. Dufiy; 10 p. m., II. J. Ijirtln.

'ii!imIAY. JAN. .11.
Wild Cats Kast a, 11)., 1". I llcger. .1

a. ii!., John llennlgan; 4 n. in., J, .1, Mini.iy,
with ('. Bartholomew men; S a. ni., O. 1

0 a. m., II. T. PellonFj 7 n. m.. O. Cam-- ;

s .1. in., M I'innirtr: Ii 11. 111., V,V. Sir vein;
10.ro a, 111., John DoUnei 11.20 a. m., I), Hiftu-ty- ;

I p. in., ('. Klngvleyj 3 p. m., I.aHatr. ; ,1,13
p. 111., .1. couclin; 1 11 p. in., 1'. (illllK.111.

S'lTiiinit-- Ktc.i 11. in., east, E. McMIMm-- ;

II a. m., west, (j, rronnfidLii'j 11 a, m.. wei,
Nfehola; 12 o'clock noon, Jimies Curiitic; p. in.,
ea.t, Ileniy (lllligan: 7 p. m., wcit fiom t'aju.
ga, thtee engine-"- .1. fiinuy; 7 p. m., west fiom
Cayuga, Jhljne; 7 p. ni., et fiom Xay Aug,
A Ebrjood, with II. Iioherts'd men.

1'ullei PI a. m. 1'. 11. becor.
I'uihen S a. 111.. Hnuerj Il.CO a. in., Moian;

7 p. m., Miuphy: 0 p ni.. Lamping.
Patenter Engine 7 a. 111., (Jaflney; 7 11. 111.,

Singers &:) p. in., Slmton; 7 p. m Magou-rn- .

Wild Oils West I n, rn A V, llullen; .', n.
in, J. II Master'! 0 a. in., .1. II. Mi I aim; 8
.1. ni., T. ritrpatrlck; 11 a. m . Ketdiam; 1
p. 111., J. .1, Oilaia; 3 p. m. Mahon; J

1.1., Ilasiit); I p. m., Julia (Jahoi;an; o p.
111.. 1. E. Ijntirx.

Notirr Ilaheman William Hall will go out
nllh lor P. Wallaic next trip. ,. d

will uti 7 11. 111,, niniiilt, eavt from N.iv
Aug, witli lioherly'H men, Jan. CO UraKenui

ah In Perlor will run reir brake for J, II.
Vastcri, '1 a. m.. noitli, Jan. III.

VI11Ijiii Hugke will 11111 lelddlc bral.c lor I.
II. Muslctn, 3. m., wet, Jin, .". Ilrahcmm
1 MeCarthv will run head hiahe for J. II. Mi.
teri, 5 a. n, vcfct, Jin. ",t, lliakuuan (.cmge
lliuwn will go out with Coiidintoi M. IMmmtv,

This and That.
Tho South sleel mill Is still Idle In

consequent;! of an ticoldent to the
cylinder of oik of tho cnKlues on .Mon-
day.

Superintendent Ulno and Trainmas-
ter McCnnn conducted an inwstltration
yesterday In the lClinhiirst wreck. Tho
henrlntf has not yet been concluded.

All flliiiira, lllnKhunUon, Hallsteud
and Surnnton trains, until further
notice, will not exceed speed of llfteen
miles per hour between Cayuita water
tank and Tripp's eroiHlnrr.

Members of Moss Taylor loUite, So.
!5, Hrothcthood of Hallway Trainmen,
are jequested In nvot at Ancient Ci-
der of Pnited Werkiuen hull at 1
o'clock this afternoon to attend tho
funeral of thu ialo Henry U.-ff- . Tlio
services will In. held at the house. 1:10S

Academy stteet, at 2 o'dock.
A few vpekR uko orders were?vlven

to nil master mechanic on the Lehlsh
Valley system to take theip jmssensor
eriBined In the shops as caily as nl

end have their. trlpod with
aiumlnuni. The oillelais intend muk-In- s

a flue dhowlnc; during tho in

Imposition at Tluffalo, tho
comlnt; summer, and thoiialit the
nlumtnum Btrlpitur v ould nthl to the
nppcarance ot" Its onslncs. Monday
the order was lotclndcd.

Murray to Hang Aptll 25.
Il.r Kxrlutlvs Wire from 1 lie A.,cUud Vttn.

ItarrHburpr, Jin. '.O.Cournor Mono today
flifd Apill 25 for (he execution of Ueorce VV.
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VIEWS FROM

PITTSBURG
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

JUMPED ON AMENDMENTS.

Municipal Committee Landed with
Both Feet on the Atuondatoty Act,

but Especially Upon tho Amend-

ments Limiting the Teims of Of-

fice of Department Heads and Mak-

ing Their Appointment and al

Confirmatory by Select
Council What They Think.

Secrctaiy Atherton, of tho board ot
trade, has tccelved from Secretary An-

derson, of tho Pittsburg chamber of
commerce, a copy of tho report of the
committee on municipal afi'alis upon
tho amendatory act decided upon by
tho local councilman Ic commltue prior
tii the Introduction of the "ripper" bill
Into the senate. This report was unani-
mously adopted by the chamber.

It was generally undeistood that the
Plttsbuig pooplo had Jumped upon this
net, but how thoroughly and complete-
ly they did this was not revealed until
tho leport of tho toinnilttee had been
perused. There wasn't a slnulo section
of the act that the committee didn't
have some fault to find with.

The committee was especially op.
posed to the amendment limiting the
terms of ofllca of the heads of depatt-incut- s

to three years and innkiiiK their
appointment by the mayor confirma-
tory by select council. This amend-
ment Is Included ittnong those which
the committee has decided to have in-

troduced to tlio tipper bill.
The Plttsluug people believe that the

term of oillco of the h.ids of dcjiait-ment- s

should be dm hit,' good behavior
and that they should be removable by
tin? mayor, without the consent ot any
legislative body, fur a 1 capon which
must not bo political or rellglouo. They
bellevi' that to do tills will have a
tendency to "stimulate them in their
work and to secure lor the city that
stability and uniformity of adminis-
tration which Is tieocssaiy lo complete
etllcloncy." They niftue, on tho other
hand, that If an official is dishonest or
Incapable, a fWed tenure, however
short, would be too long for the pubUs
good.

Mnhinir tho teims of the heads of de-
partments coincident with the toim of
the mayor would, they believe, cause
those oillelais to ue all the Influence
of their departmHiits to secure the
election of tho new mayor, with th
Idea In mind of havlns themselves re-
appointed.

"wot'i-- D usi-- ; lNKi.unxon.
The plan of having the mayor' n ap-

pointments confirmed by the select
council, they argue, subordinates the
chief executive to thnt munch of tlio
councils which Is the least representa-
tive and deprives him of the power to
cftielently control the administration of
affaiis of the city. The leport goes on
to say, further:

"To couple the maor with council In
the power of appointment and removal
mokes a connecting link between the
adminlstiatlve and legislative depart-
ments of the city which is undesirable;
cilpples the einclene of the mayor
and telle ves him of respuosiblllty nnd
makes the selection of coiincilmen. as
well us of the mayor, a matter of vital
Importance to the hfuds of depart-
ments and furnishes a strong induce-
ment for them to u.ie the patronage of
their ofllces to that end."

The other side of this last question
may perhaps best bo glen by quoting
the rcmnik.-- , of Select Councilman F.
11. demons, made at the meeting of
tho legislative lominltten on Tuesday
night. He said:

"1 tavor tlie idea of having the select
council con!h m tho nppolnlments of
heads of departments made by the
mayor because I believe that to give
that oillclal unlimited power in the
making of appointments would be to
establish an oligarchy and make a sort
of a little czar out of him. If he was
a good czar all would go well, but If
he was a bad czar all would go wrong.

WOULD DE UNDKR- 1UM.

"If tho mayor had tho power to nt

and remove tlieho officials with-
out tho conlii mation of select council
they would be completely and entirely
under his thumb. They would be mere
marionettes. They would have to do
what he told them to do, whether It
was light or wrong, or stand the con-
sequences of being lemovcd for somo
tiumpcd-u- p cause.

"That's just exactly what wo don't
want in this city. The confirmation by
select council of appointments and re-

movals lias worked well In the pant in
this city and It will woik well in thu
future. There's never been a case when
the appointment of a thoroughly unlit
man has been conllrmod by council."

At tho same meeting dty Solicitor
Vosburg pointed out that the mayor of
a city of 100,000 inhabitants should bo
given no more power In this direction
than the president of the I'nlted States
or tho governor of the state. The ap-
pointments of both these oillelais aie
conllrmod by the United States senate
and by the state senate respectively.

.Mr. Vosbuig, In company with Select
Councilman D. "W. Vnuglian, brother of
Senator Vnuglian, goes to Hurrlsburg
this moining to attend a conference
tonight of the city solicitors of the
throe second-clas- s cities. He lakes
with him a copy of tho amendments
decided upon by the loglsintlvo com-
mit te.
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The Popular House Fur-
nishing Stoie.

Suit

tourself
as to whether you'll have
waffles at breakfast or
supper but trust to us to
suit you when selecting
your waffle iron. The or-

dinary sisto best quality
iron costs only 85c.

Foote & Fuller Co

Wears Building.

im&m

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
BLACK or GREEN

Is Machine-Mad- e.

Just a Little More
Information

About Ceylon and India Ten.
It Is pure, cleanly and eco-

nomical. It aids digestion,
as many coffee dyspeptics can
testily.

DIRECTIONS :

Use less tea and infuse three
to five minutes. Always use
boiling water.

t ASK YOUR QROCEft FOR

SALADA'
Ceylon Tea

KCFRESWNG. DELICIOUS,
fluid only In l.enil TacKeK.

.lor., tide, anil TOc. Tor Lb.

A Gold with eirry fd of our beBt H
teeth lontiacted for on or

Crown before Pebruaiy 15th. 1WU.

Ihla is u bonafido ofiei'

Free. and our material ii tho
be.

Crowns made hrre and made right

and of CMC gold. Our price 11

Bridges only fa.O).

Inserted here by espcrb
mini opera ora who have

Fillings been uleilrd fiom the
largc-- oAUih in th- - U. S.

for th-- lr ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING FREE

Our own anesthetic fcr
Min-o-- Cal julnlcas extracting. Safe

and Sure. No jure Rumi;
no coealne.

GLAItAXTlXt) IN" WIUTING FOR TEN

vi:.n. wt: .i:r. iikiik to stay.

Union Painless Dentists,
'Ji't LaeXawamu .Venue, Scranton, I'a.

"IS17 Rogers Bms.'" Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War.
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereali & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

One Night to
Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

fill; COLORADO SPECIAL leaves
Chicago at jo every morning via

Chicago- - Union Pacific & North -- Wttltrn
Line; arrives Denver I, do next after-

noon and Colorado Springs and Manitou
batne eveninc No change of cars; all
meals in dining cars. Another fast
train at 10.30 p. m. daily. New book,
Colorado Illustrated, mailed on receipt
of four cents postage. Call on any agent
for tickets or address
4tl Brtajway, Htm frMll V7ll SI; ' Cl.tlUBll
lOt CA'r Sf , MlaitlpMlftOT CmlldVrf St HtMurg
3SS IVilMnjlon SI., tttM4 Sunritr St., Cllm
30! Hal St., . . $jalolT Carnout Mtttlm, Oil fit
SI3 Olark St., Cl.aBo!2fjt.,fa.',r'.H,0t.

MiiiMAAHmiUiilUiiUliUiUiilAUiliA.ir PfOI.O.FJHEEL.M.D.w.'riiith
W BI.,rMl!iWlpM,r. lWilthrr4rpt. Cua C

LpiSIAUS.DISCHAIIOIS.ltOIININOS.fcUm;
.Kit nn iart tv tin rrfuttie inicclion

r MANHOOD. rlf A BirTrurtt, nouttlng,;,V
DrtiflJ 1 kfihoirhiliDeTitne1nCtrminv.

3rreOi ctietciire4 in 4 i 10 )" AtntilthtiptrtattntiHt
5Mif Sworn3"in)yorrtrt!Mkcttch.KulRThuMni!Wlm? le I fratiiW t

Innfnitl rHtfV .

TTTTMTmTnrfrnnTirTTTimfmTTTTTTTHTfTTU

6CRANTON'8 SHOPPAQ CENTER.

Golf Capes
$10.00-- A New Move.

Everybody knows how we have sold hundreds of Golf Capes at prices so low as t
make other stores scratch their heads trying to think how we manage it. ' Now
we'ie on a new lot a purchase of fifty Sample Capes from a manufacturer at 40
cents on the dollar. They are in new and beautiful Plaids, and made u i. th
extreme long style. Values from $20.00 to $3.00.

Choose at $10.00 Each.

Winter Jackets Reduced
OUR WHOLE STOCK We're getting ready to open our Spring thingswant
to start the Spring season without a single garment, and this is the way we'U
manage it :

Some of the $10.00 to $12.50 Coats Are $4.00. ,

$13.50 to $18.00 Coats Are $6.00.
$20.00 to $25.00 Coats Are $8.00.

Less Than Half Price

CONNOLLY &
STATEMENT OF THE r

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
i j. 1900.

RESOURCES.

loans and Investments
$3,175,478.36

Baukliif? Hou38 38,509.64
Cash nnd Reserve.. .. 536,870.19

$3,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital 200,000.00

Undivided
Surplus

ProBts . . .
500,000.00

57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,536.98
U. S. Deposits 422,729.30
Due to Banks 54,785.53

S3,750,057.19

WILLIAM CON.VULL, Trcildcnt.
HEXItY BF.L1N, Jit- -

W ILLIAM H. riXK, Cashier.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

K? Heaters,

CUNSTER A FORSYTH,

Kt-i- tl PENN AVENUE.

DR. DENSTEN
Fbyslcian and Surnr;f9 311 Sprus) SI,

Temple Court Bullllaj
SCRAN ION PA.

.Ml acute jnd dunlc ilUeiif of nun, wo
men and ilillflren, CIIIIOMC NIJKVllL,
Illt.VIV AMI W.WntfO IHM.'.XxKS A Sl'lMI.
IAI.TV. All diseases of llio l.iiff, hnlncvj,
Ilbdd.T. lllood, Jlti, Vtomb, IJie, Kar,
Nose, Th10.1t, and l.uni:-,- C Jitc.-iv- , liunuu,
I'ilt---, llurluie, (initio, Uhi'tiiiutlMii, Avtl.ini,
tatanh, Vcilcocele, l.ot jlmliuoil, Msbtl
Ilinbilom, all 1'cinilo Pl.e-i-es- , l.v'iiiouliocu, cto.,
(ionnoiihca, Bjplilllii, Diced I'on-on- , IndUrrc-tio-

(ml jonthiul hablu obliterated, tiuru-y- ,

I'ltz. Upllepsv, Tupc and Honucli Vtorm-i- . C,V.

T.uniiO?ONK. lor Calarili. Tlireo
montra' treatment only f.;..0O. Tilal frca in
office, Consultation ejiuliulnn fice. Of.
tire leuri dally and fcumluy, 6 a. 111, to 0
p. m,

DR. DENSTEN

WALLACE, AND

Lace
Curtain News!

Shrewd buyers will take advantage ot the special
prices made on our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many
small lots at a fraction of their real value.

I FURNITURE COVERINGS
"?

I ARTISTIOt
!! HIGH-GRAD- E BEDDING I

WI LLIAflS & flcANULTY
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue
H -

THB

ilC POWDER CO.

Boous 1 snd2, Coin'lth B'l'd'g.

80BANT0N, 9A.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Kvdt at Mooila and Itmb lata Worlei.

LAPLIN RAND POWDDM CO. '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Sleetrto Batterloi. Kleatrlo HxplocUn,

zplodlns blasts. Safety Ifaitaal

Repauns Chemical Co.'s cxplo.Vvo

t is is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MnunffiCturer ir

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 405 .PAN. Ninth Btreat,

Tlphorj3 Cull, 2333.

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

--t-

I COUCH COVERINGS I

FURNITURE. '

.4
I HEAVY DRAPERIES

.

I t

H

A Bad Brake
Is worse than no brake
at all.

We are now ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re-

pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now ia
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

FlIY I II
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for th r70Blny

Diittict (or

DUPDNTS

POWDER.
Vflolnc, Misting, Sporting, fmektltit mi tnt

Ittpauna Cliemlcal Corapinj'

High Explosives.
UMr fuse, Cjps and Eiplodtra. Room 401 Co,

sell Hulldlrij;, Bcrtnton.

AOBSCIESl

TI103. I'OBD Plttitem
JOHN II. bMmi ti SOU rijraout'i
W, t:. MUI.UOAN WiUtiBtn


